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H-- invite attention to the opinion
nf A Horner Honors! Spekd, of the Uni

ted States, inserted in to-day- 's Jeficrso- -

nian, in .regard to the draft. Head the

opinion.

New Post Hasten
Capt. John J. Horn has been appointed

by the President Post blaster at Easton.

lie will-ente- r upon the duties of his of-

fice ou the 1st of April. His nppoint- -

111 cut gives general satisfaction. Jour- -

nal.

The children of Stroudsburg will hold

a Festival in behalf of the Ladies Sol-

diers Aid Society, in the Court llouse,
on the Evenings of Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, April 4th, and 5th. Ice Cream,

and refreshments arc a part of the good

things offered.

Many of our prisoners are now return-

ing, and the recent fighting has added

greatly to the demands on the Sanitary

and Christian Commissions j and the plea

lor chanty is so urgent as to call for a lib-

eral support of our useful and efficient

Aid Society.

The great decline in the price of Butter

is caused not so much by the fall in gold

as by the fact that the supply exceeds the

demand. The market is overstocked.

"When the prices ruled high, everybody

ccououiized in the consumption of butter;
nnd the depression which has now been

reached, was foreseen by many, and they

took warning in time. Others, however,

were not so wary. Many men who had
butter to sell, refused to pari with it
when GO cts. a pound was offered, because
they hearkened: to the political croakers
who went around the country, aecianng
that the war would last four vears that
the on of Lincoln made a restora
tion of peace impossible that the rebels
could not be conquered and that as a

matter of course, so long as the war raged
prices would continue to go up. Indeed
we heard of Copperhcrd leaders who pre
dieted soon after the election of Mr. Lin
coln that gold would reach 300 before
the spring of 1S65 came in. Of course,
those who believed m these partisan pre
dictions (conceived in a spirit of disloyal
ty and promulgated for the purpose of
damaging the Union cause,) Held on to
their produce, and now they are reaping
the bitter fruits of their credulity. Ihc
sympathizers with rebellion in the .North,
who arc at the head of the democratic

have done nothing from the be-

ginning but injuro their own frieuds.
They have failed to afford the rebels sub-

stantial assistance in dissolving the Un-

ion, and have succeeded only in destroy-
ing their own party, and injuring the bus-

iness of every one of their adherents who
listened to their pernicious counsels. It
is high time for these leaders to retire
from business. They arc essentially
'rdayed out."

Both branches of our State Legisla-
ture adjourned on Friday, having accom-
plished a large amount of legislation dur-

ing the past three months. It is said
there has never been a session during
which so many bills have been acted upon
and' passed or defeated as the one just
closed. Most of the Senate bills were ac-- d

upon, but in the House a "number
fell through for want of time. The two
most important bills which failed to pass
were the "raid bill," which provided for
an assessment of the damages sustained
lv the citizens on the border dur
ing the rebel invasion, and the "river oil
chcinc," to which we have referred in a

former issue. The closing hours of the
Senate were devoted to the investigation
yf an extraordinary attempt at bribery, or
ejcjo properly swindling, borne time
since, the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad company sent a bill to Harris-burg- ,

which in its provisions appears to
have been entirely just and proper and
would have passed without objection, it
fs said. From tho report of the Senate
committee it appears that pome person or
persons not connected with the Legisla-
ture obtained the sum, of 85000 from the
company, for the purpose of putting the
bill through the House, and thai subse
quently, the additional sum of $20,000
was asked and obtained, under ths plea
of being necessary to aid in getting the
same through the Senate. William H
Witteand George Northrop are mentioned
in the report as having applied for the
money. There was no evidence that any
member of either House had received a
oeut of the money. The money was re
funded to the person who brought it to
Harrisburg, after the affair . was made
public. According to the report there is
no eviaeuce to criminate the two persons
nainea as Having applied ior the money
it loop like a very ingenious piece of
rascality, winch though arrested before
being fully accomplished, has been so ot
managed as to give a chaucc for the per--J

pctrators to escape. J. he Senate decided
to continue the investigation, and the
committee was instructed to. report to the
Attorney General of the Comuiouwcalth.
who has authority to prosecute offenders
against the laws

The startling fact has been derived from
rebel olhciai sources that' during tiio past
two years sixty-iou- r thousand national
soldiers have died m rebel prisons. Of
these thirty thousaud were buried at
Anderson villc, G twelve thousanda.; atir , . . .JJanviJ io, a.,aim ten thousand atiiiei.

THE WAR.
SEVERE BATTLE NEAR PE

TERSBURG-- .

THE REBELS TAKE FOR TSTEADMAN.
ITS RECAPTURE BY GEN.

HARTRANPT.

The Kcbcl loss 5700. Our loss 800.

orncrAi. war gazette.
March 27, 1:30 P. M.

To Major-Gcner- al Bis: The following

official reports of the operations of the

Army of the Potomac on and

of General Sherman's operations since he
left Faycttcvillo, have been received this
morning.

General Sherman was at Gouldsboro'
on the 22d of this month.

No movements have been made on ei-

ther side before Richmond and Peters-

burg since Saturday night. -

Edwix M. Stanton, Sec. of War.

City Point, Va. March 27. Hon. Ed-

win M. Stanton, Secretary of War : The
battlo of the 25th resulted in the follow-

ing losses on our side :

Killed. Wounded. Missing
Second Corps 51 462 177
Sixth Corps 47 401 30
Ninth Corps GS 328 506

Our captures were : By the Second
Corps, 365; Sixth Corps, 469; Ninth
Corps, 104U.

The Second and Sixth Corps pushed for
ward and captured the enemy's strongly
intrenched picket line and turned it

him, and still hold it. Lee trying
to retake this, the battle was continued
until 8 o'clock at night, the enemy losing
very heavily.

General Humphreys estimates the loss
of the enemy. in his front at three times
his own, and General Wright estimates
in his front their loss as double. The
euemy sent a flag of truce yesterday for
permission to collect his wounded and
bury his dead which were between what
had been their picket line and their main
line of fortifications. The permission was
granted.

U. S. Grant, Lieut.-Ge- n.

City Toiut, March 27, 11 A. M. lion
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War. I
am in receipt of Sherman's report of op
orations from the time he left Fayette- -

ville up to the 22d inst.
It shows hard fightiug, resulting in ve-

ry heavy loss to the enemy in killed and
wounded, and over two thousand prison
ers in our hands.

His owu loss!, he says, will be covered
by two thousand five hundred men since
he left Savaunah. Many of them are but
slightly wounded.

(Signed) U. S. Grant, Lieut.-Gen- .

. o '

Presentation of the Gold Medal to Gen
Grant.

The gold medal voted to Lieutenant
Gen. Grant by a joint resolution of Con
gress in December, 18G3, together with a
cop' of the resolution engrossed on parch
mcnt, was presented on the 11th inst.
by lion. E. B. Washburne, in the pres
ence of a number of civilians, and of Gen-

erals Meade, Humphreys, Warren, Wright
Parke, n ebb, Hunt, Griffin, and of ma-

ny officers of lower rank. To the speech
of Mr. Washburne, Gen. Grant made the
following characteristic reply, which could
not well have been shorter :

"I accept the medal and joint resolu
tion of congress which the President has
commissioned you to deliver to me. I
will do nn'sclf the honor at an early day
to acknowledge the receipt ot the letter
of the President accompan'iug them, and
to communicate m orders to the officers
and soldiers who served under my com-
mand prior to the passage of the resolu
tion, the thanks so generously tendered
to them by the Congress of the United
States."

The medal is massive, and contains
nearly S iW worth ot gold; its entire
cast was about $7,000. The casket con
taiuing it is very elegant. The join
resolution engrossed on parchment was
encased in a tube of pure silver, about

i j i , .

eiguiecn incnes in icngtn aau. one and
three quarter inches ia, diameter, neatlv
inscribed.

The Tables Turned in Tennessee.
The secessionists of East Tennessee

who, at the outset of the war, practiced
every imaginable outrage on their neigh
Dors,

.

are Beginning to sutler the justn -
penalty ot their action. The Union men
the courts having been
are prosecuting their former persecutors
for damge3 sustained, and the juries, so
tar as cases have come to trial, indicate a
disposition to see full justice done to al
concerned. Parson Brownlow has just
recovered 2or000 damages in the United
otates Circuit court at Knoxville, from
three persons who. had made him the ob
jeet of their malice.; another loyalist has
obtained a verdict of a similar. amount
while the heirs of a third have recovered
a1. 1 - n i r rrt ime largu sum oi in a similar
manner. Brownlow, in his paper, advises
ail onion men who have suffered to com
:mcnce suits-- ai once; and the ve-rdi- ct in
the cases named will no doubt influence
very many to follow his advice.

The Philadelphia Conference of the M.
Lhurch closed its session in the city on--

Ihursday, Idd mst. Resolutions were
passed during Thursday, expressive of
thankfulness to Almighty God for the
triumphs

n m

of our army
.

and.. navy,
r

in favor
the-- amendment to. the National Con

stitution abolishing; slavery, congratula
ting the people ot Maryland ou the adop- -

nuu oi men-- new uonstitution, and com-
mending the Ercedman's Association and
Sanitary Commission to the public liber-
ality. The actiou of the- - last General
Conference ou the subiect of slaverv was
endorsed by this conference almost unan.--
lmously.

The amount appronriafml hv tha Utn
toogrcss for the purchase of
artillery horses is twenty-on- e mJllmnc of
dollars ; and for the purchase of
der and lead, ten. millions and n iicr- uuii. VI
dollars.

N8wCase Settled.

Married Women., Inter estcd.-rr-I- n the

late case of Baringcr vs. Storer carried
to the Supremeub from Bucks county

Court of the State, a uew point has been

decided as to rights; of married women.

Judge Agncw, who reudered the opinion,
says :

'The question in this case was "whether
a married woman who has no separate
estate or known means of payment, of1 her
own can repurchase from a purchaser at
sheriff's sale the property which had been
sold as her husbaud's who continued in

debt, by giving a mortgage for the whole
purchase money, all of which remains
unpaid."

Judge Agnew discusses this question
at considcrablelcngth. cites numerous au
thorities, and decides in the negative.

kHc says, in conclusion :

"We adhere to the settled doctrine that
it is only when the property acquired af-

ter marriage, has been paid for with her
own separate estate, clearly and satisfac
torily established, it is hers (the wife's)
and'is protected from her husbauu s crcd
tors.

"To suffer a wife to purchase on credit
is to open a wide door for fraud. Its ef
fect to throw upon the creditors the bur
don of proving whose funds afterward
enter into the payment. For, startin
with title founded ou her credit, she must
stand upon it uutil the husband's mean
shall be shown to enter into the purchase
The judgment is affirmed."

A Paris Incident.
A young boy of sixteen years of age

was brought before the police court, Pans
charged with stealing and begging in the
public streets. He was a bright, fine
looking boy, but very poorly clad, and
when brought before the judge, he fel
upon his knees and begged him not to
put him in prison : that his mother was
sick and starving, and that alone had dri
ven him to steal ; that he could not find
work ; and that if he was imprisoned, the
disgrace would kill his poor mother.
The judge seemed somewhat moved a
the boy's story, but he nevertheless, after
hearing the evidence, condemned him to
six weeks imprisonment.

xs tne Doy was Deing leu away, a poor
woman, pale, covered with rags, and he
hair in disorder, forced her way through
the crowed, and tottering up to the boy
passed one arm around him ; and then
turning to the iudge, pushed back her!
long black hair, and exclaimed, "Bo you
not recognize me ' Thirteen years have
passed since you deserted me, leaving me
alone with my chil J and my shame ; but
L have not forgotten you, and this boy
3'ou have just condemned is your

.
son !

T ,t a ixou may imagine tne ettect tnii an
nouuecment produced on the bystanders,
Ihe judge in a loud voice, ordered the
woman to be carried from the court, and
then left himself; but joined the poor
creature in the street, and carried her
and her son off in a carriage.

TO TEACHERS.
The following progamme for the nex

County Inisitute, to be held at Strouds
burg on the 30th day of March next, cou
tinning three days,, was reported and u- -

naimousiy adopted :

Thursday, 10 A. M.
Alphabet Miss lirodhead.

Thursday, 2 P. M.
Spelling Miss Jane Steele, and Miss Ma

ry Lay ton.
Reading James Carr, jr., and Amzi La--

bar.
Friday. 8 A. M.

Mental Arithmetic S. S. Lcsh and I--
saac Transue.

Vntten Arithmetic Jacob Rush and
Charles Christman.

1'riday, 2 P. M.
English Grammar John D. Shafer and

A. Rerlin.
ocal Music J. Allen Clemeuts.

Saturday, 8 A. M.
Lecture J. R. Storm.
For discussion Object Teaching.

Saturday, 2 P. M.
Lecture Dr, A. Reeves Jackson. Sub

ject. "All mankind not desc&nded
from Adam and Kvc.""

Granting Certificates by Co. Supt
It was unanimously resolved "that all

persons intendtn-- g to teach duing the
coming year, should be present for exam-
ination ; and the County Superintendent
was accordingly instructed to give no-

tice, that no certificates would be granted
to teachers residing in the 'county, who
failed to attend the entire session of said
Institute. JACOB RUSH,

Secretary.
(

A husbaiwl eaa readily foot the bills of
a wife who is not ashamed to be seen
footing his stockings.

Woman
.

can keep
.

a secret, but it gen- -
a - I J

erally takes a good many of them to do
it.

aiTESTIONS.
As old winter's hastening on,
And may in a short time be gone,
An important question will
Soon the minds of many filL
Think ye, 'tis when will war. cease,
And our land enjoy sweet peace ?

Will Old England brave the whip
(She in foretimes vainly strove to slip)
By interfering- - 'gainst the powers
Of "Might and Right," which still are ours!
Will wily Nap of hoodwinked France,
Against justice dare to hurl a lance 1

WiU oil stock remain at par?
Or, will some freak of future mar
The groaseful projects of tile- - many,
Counting largely, on the golden penny
Questions somewhat important those
Second howe'er to, where clothes
Suited to Springtime be procured,. of

ui

Of which, men may be well assured,
They're neatly fitting and of latest style?
Wc reply to this of It. C. Pyr,E. 10

05"We are closincr out our heavv winter
lock, at. greatly reduced prices. Wn bavo

also on hand a splendid stock of cloths, cas-simer- es ed
and vestings, just purchased which

uur inenas win do well, to lake a look. at..

Special Cor. of the Tribune.
Washington, March 23, 1864.

TheCapture of Richmond.
Gen. Grant, in conversation with high

Officials within the past two or three
days, has rejpeatedly expressed the opinion
that in from four to ten days the Bebcls
would find llfchmond untenable and we
would have possession of it.

The Rebel officers captured at Fort
Stcadman are to be sent to Fort Delaware

The Persians, as ancient writers inform
us. used to teach their sons to ride, pay
their debts, and tell the truth. This was
a long time ago.

DIED.
At Fiulcy Hospital, Washington B.C..

March 20th. 1S05, Philip Rutts,-- of
Stroudsburg, a member of Co. M, 198th
Reg. P. V., aged 17 years, 8 months and
21 days.

In Stroudsburg, March 10th, 1865,
Mary Lodcr, aged 65 years, 8 month and
7 days.

Iu Albion Michigan, Feb. 9, 1865,
Ulyssis Grant, only son of William M.

Lydia Ann Ldcr, aged 7 months
and 27 days.

Ayrc's Ague Cure.
FOIt THE SPEKDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache or Billious
Headache, and Billious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases oriiina-tin- g

in biliary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
Fever and Ague is not the only conse-

quence of the miasmctic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
in malarious districts, among winch are JXeu- -

ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind- -

ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
Palpitation, Painful Aficction of the b'pine,
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para- -

lyis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all
of which, when originating in this cause put
on the intermittent type, or become pcriodi- -

cal. llns "O'wre" expels the poison trom
the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most cfiectual remedy ver
discovered for this class of complaints, but
it is tne cheapest and moreovor is perfectly
saie. io narin can arise irom us use, anu
me mui:ui. wucii ia a-i-i as ucaimjf
if he had never had the disease. Can this
oe sam oi any other cure tor unms ana re- -

vcr.' it is true ot this, and its importance
to those complaint such not

So is it cure to they may expedi-Fev- er

and that may truthfully ent, stand

x en.cjope, oniy six
,

ceiooraieu m es--

said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
nnmnm tnt Tho I r t c rrr o ninl t r t r n. rI.UUMJ1UHIO iiwi ib jo uui u. tuu nn.uio.in; iu
sell, because one bottle curosa whole naiah.i

,
i'reparcd by J. U- - Ayre & co., .Lowell,

Mass., sold by Win. UoIJinshead, Dreher
&. Brother, in btroudsburg, and by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

a ,t t on i nziugu&i loo-i.-ivce-

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU- -
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others who
suffer from Nervous Debili ty. Premature
Decay Manhood, , supplying at the
snmn timn Tin Mi"js rtv SuT.w-fiiiin- ? Tr
nnn whn Una nnrprl himsplf nr nnrlomrnmrr
considerable nuackerv. By enclosinn-anosr- -

paid addressed envelope single copies may
he Imd nf thf nnthnr

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esa..' '
Ttrnnbivn... Tcinrrc nn jv... v..uu.... "-''-J J..

June 2, 1864i ly.

rriO THE NERVOUS nEMir.TTATED
X AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. great suffer having been re--
stored to health in a few davs. aftor manv
Dears of misery, is willing assist his suf--

fellow-creatur- es sending on
the a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, 65. 5m. Brooklyn, N. Y.

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis

ease r 1 1

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned havincr been restored to
icalth in a few weeks, by a very simple rem

edy, after having suffered several years with
severe lung affection, and that dread di

sease Consumption is anxious to make
inown. to ms tcilow-sufiere- rs the means of
CHIC

air who desire it, hc will send a opcy
nr h. o.;f c i

a
the

the
been

1 does infringe upon

which thev will sure cure
;OXSUMPTIOS.AftTIIMA.HBfwrltfTi

j ..w... m. wu
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adverl
f;- - .i. . ,

ui duiuiii" liiu is to
afilicted,and which

le conceives
rr.

to ......invaluable; and he hopes
every suticrcr will trv his rnmedv- - ns U willJ "cost them may prove a blessing.

wishing prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A WILSON.
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,

T0 YOU WISH BE CURED?
JLJ BUCIIAN'S Kn,riih Sjiccific
Pills cure in Jess than 30 days the worst

of Nervousness, Impotency,
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous AfTections, no

from rl,.,f .... 1 i
k, " "uuuu- - 'cufwnu wuimr oent. nostnaid. iv

mflil rn rn,,;l ..!..- - ' J

JAMES BUTLER,
I). Bible House,

York.
March 17, 1864

Auditor's Notice.
undersigned Auditor appointed, by

the Orphans' of Monroe County, to
itinl-fft;0fV;Kf-;n Pfi.r....j 1...UuuUi.u. uiuiuuus iu uanas

jjiuauuoi jjittenuenuer, Administrator
the-Estat- e of Umnhred. lo

will attend to the duties of his nnnoint:
on Thursday, 20th- - of April at

A. the office of s'fi.
Droller, in tho Borough of Strouds
burg, and where all narties intern

arc requested to attend 1

JOHN B. STOllM. Andifnr
Stroudsburc, March. 23 1866

Office Provost Marshai,.
11th Dist Pa , Easton Mar., 27, 1865 i
The following opinion is publishedor the

benefit of all concerned.
SAMUEL YOHE,

Capt. and Provost Marshal.
11th Dist. Pa.

OPINION.
Attorney General's Office, 7

March 14, 1865.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sec. War:
Sir The first propounded in your

letter of the 20th inst., is, whether the 23d
section of the act of March 3d, "super-
sedes" the 4th section of the Act of Februa-
ry 24th, 1864.

The 4lh section of the act of February 24,
1864, enables any person, before a draft to
furnish an acceptable substitute who is not
liable to draft, nor, at the time, m the mili-

tary or naval service the United States,
and provides that the person so furnishing

the time for which such substitute have
been accepted."

Under this enactment, any person -

ed, and liable to draft, may obtain cxcmp -

tion from the draft during the whole period
for which he shall procure a substitute to be
enlisted, provided the substitute shall be so

credit for a particular draft which such per--
son b furnishing a substitute before
ihn nnt c. nutnr draft, hfit it s an nfanlnto
exemption which he acquires from liability
to be drawn at any and every winch
may occur during the entire time for which
his substitute has been accepted by the Gov- -

,n.Awlswl Mm intn r I

. &

not liable to draft. If ' lor example, his sub -
'i: .u ..- -..

ia awu iilu ua a mice ixaia - c - r
remains 'S, e! rhe:r procurers orteer, so long draft,

by provision law Pjf ,hw,erip io,, is de.Cip--

afflicted with the cannot United States number of recruits,
be over sure the subject as deem

Ague, it be which recruits shall to the

u c"Lo
f--

nc author this admiable

rrrrri

berhood.

and

'i,

THE

of &c.

A

fering by (free),
receipt of

To

obtains

vujuil- -

Clv a years

the turnislung or
be

for which J. &. CO.,
have B,,wcry, IV York, Post

same, for

fit
be

DR.

ti:

S.

tnc

at

of

1865,

of

rnl.nt

,i.,

draft

1804, referred to is insured against the
l,l,n;,W.n,l fnr tlw w,l n,r,n.l

which his substitute enlisted, no matter how
drafts may occur between the cnlist- -

mcnt of the the expiration
of his term of service. the Government
under this provision, is to be at no
in consequence of the authorized substitution
of one individual for another in draft.
The party who desires to himself of the
benefit the privilege conferred by the law
is properly and juttly required to" compen- -

the substitute
being provision of the of

1864 on the subject of "substitutes" furnish- -
ed in Anticipation a draft, the law of
March 3d, 186o, provides in its section
as lollows:

i imi anv or persons enroneu in
any sub-distri- ct may, notice a draft.
and before the same shall have taken place,
cause to be mustered into the service of the

credit of the persons thus causing to be
. .I .1 I l T 1 1 T I

IHUSlUreU III, UI1U Sliail 03 laKCIl aS SUDSlI- -
tninc fnr ,nh - e . r.iI wv vv t.i4wt.a -- Vk.. V IIIUIIV Ul IllLlll HP

be drafted, to-th- e extent of the number
of such recruits, in the order designated
by the pnnciplas at the time such recruits
are thus as aforesaid mustered in.''

ft iscfear that enactment provide fori.. . . .
another case than that contemplated

by the provision to 1 have been adver- -

ting in the statute of 1864, and upon
anenrolled person a privilege entirely distinct
from tI,at given to him by that statute of
wnicu ne may avail fnmselt at his option, in
preterence to the conferred by
act ot 18G1- -

unoer provision ot the 'Jlitl seet nn nf
the act of 3d March, 1665. he mnv in nd- -
vance,ofa draft, "cause to be mustered into
"IC scri'lce a
when "recruit'
tnc enrolled person, causing him to be mus- -

. . . .I a 1 1 I

icreo in.. in tne event oi t in nrininn ininnI I --- 1 " T, I

drafted, and be taken, on the happening- - of
mat contingency, as a substitute for
principal. But the credit shall vnil lu'm
ly for the particular in advanceand an.
ticipation of which be may have
"recruit."

There is no provision in the act of

utitj ununt u.i,u u to iurnisnni"' a
recruit derives under-th- e act of J865. is the
securing in the event of his being drafted.
01 a crcun on a particular dralt in anticipa
tion ot which the recruit may been fur.
nished. The ''recruit" may mustered in- -

in ttirfc cnfiTinn frit f .. 1 .ivy owiivi, iui iniwu aimMuis, yci, as a
substitute, can avail the person who cans
ed to mustered in for. with res
pect to the one before, in anticipa
tion oi which ne was obtained. The liabili
ty ot the principal to drafted at. any olh
ur uruus. ueeurrnig aucr me inustcriiKr in of
m- - inu term oi nis ser
vice, is not afifcted- - There is manifpstlv
thorcforcno conflict between the respective
"TV or me acis oi inlil a iebijL lo
w1G yo ave called, my

" ' ri(J wreni and dis--,:. :!,, .,.i r. r . ... .r'' lviiugi:s IO Hie CltlZCIlS 1... K- l-
, ... . .U. I o tn 1 Irt t f I

Z pursue
" JZany draft,i !'aUVC

toTrac
n

,Vt 1""" . ,

Tscrc
wuii- - mi lueuratt,j"'".,, iiioeniirn tnrm nt n I ...

.""? "'". "iieni oi me
SllhSritllfO ll t in nftrn- - ,n 1 . v
. not iiaoi1 J". I

io uran, or ne may procure for the Gnvr.rn.
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